
Handwriting

Pick a row from the 
capital letter chart 

and the 
lowercase letter chart 
to practice writing the 

letters.

Practice your sight 
words with Playdoh!

Kinder Sight Word List

How to Learn a Word

Practice reading your 
sight words.

Reading
Week of May 11-15

What are all of 
the sounds you 

hear?
Please click on the 
links for directions 
and materials 
needed.

Song

Write a story 
about what you 
would like to do 
over the summer?

Writing Checklist

Extra Practice

Incredible 
Interventions

Go on a text feature 
scavenger hunt in your 
nonfiction book.. What 
features can you find?

 Share your work on 

 Draw and label a diagram 
of the topic from your 

nonfiction  book.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HAgnOj7NM1Ay2qDt3zIY49XcDNR2iuFX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mCwEEj424Yg0jAi5raBDZNNMf16e4Qcf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16m2dYAwF5_zugYvjfLkxHYiL_pvGjo_0/view?usp=sharing
https://www.humbleisd.net/Page/120154
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y1a4iL0GBLPznNqe1piTSBf3x9zz5Vt2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1W6vNVL5z36gfqVpXv8C_8_-Vl-TLAl7c/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XBwOX0tvDWKndjZaksxDBnsYPWWVIRN1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XBwOX0tvDWKndjZaksxDBnsYPWWVIRN1/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uzn8n_i4ArO1RSIYqDf8hxiYdGEDwxIVV6enTzaCUMI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uzn8n_i4ArO1RSIYqDf8hxiYdGEDwxIVV6enTzaCUMI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uzn8n_i4ArO1RSIYqDf8hxiYdGEDwxIVV6enTzaCUMI/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TvgMdM7-BqR0EzzT25zmXRkMyvQOgdCo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EHMKqQGgINXMSKmSDUsz3A7o3p9L2Y78/view
https://www.humbleisd.net/Page/120154
https://www.humbleisd.net/Page/120154
https://www.humbleisd.net/Page/120154


Go on a nature 
walk!

Take picture or 
write about what 
you find.  Share 

with your teacher in 
SeeSaw or email.

Watch the daily 
announcements 
and recite the 
pledges 
with 
Mrs. Simmons

 

Thank a community 
helper!

Write a letter to or draw 
a picture for someone 

who is helping our 
community today.  

Science / Social Studies
Week of May 11-15

Visit Mrs. Herbert, 
our Music Teacher, 
for some musical 

activities
Specials 
Teachers'  
Website

Share your work on   

Draw or create your 
own insect.  

Inspect an Insect

Craft an Insect

Make sure to include:
head, thorax, abdomen, 6 

legs and antennae.

https://www.humbleisd.net//site/Default.aspx?PageID=9197
https://www.humbleisd.net//site/Default.aspx?PageID=9197
https://www.humbleisd.net//site/Default.aspx?PageID=9197
https://live.myvrspot.com/iframe?v=fNzBlMmI5MjJmZjg1OWEwZDJkNDg0NmVhZGY0MTc2Y2E
https://live.myvrspot.com/iframe?v=fMjgyMWE1M2U5YWRlMGJjZDFiOTFlODIzMWQ4NzZjNzY


Practice 
counting 
to 100!

Let's Get Fit!  Count to 
100 Song

3D Shapes I Know Song

Listen to the 3D shape 
song. Can you find a 

cylinder, sphere, cube 
and a cone around your 

house or outside.

Week of May 11-15

Math

Repeat any of these activities! 
Share your work in SeeSaw!

Complete 2 
graphing 

activities in 
SeeSaw

 
Create a picture using 2D 
shapes (circle, square, 
triangle, rectangle, oval and 
rhombus) Color and label 
one of each shape.

https://live.myvrspot.com/iframe?v=fYTUwMTQ5ZmVlMGUyZDM0YzZhOGE2OWRiZTlkMjk1ODY
https://live.myvrspot.com/iframe?v=fYTUwMTQ5ZmVlMGUyZDM0YzZhOGE2OWRiZTlkMjk1ODY
https://live.myvrspot.com/iframe?v=fZmYwMDAyNTBiMWM4YmMzZWUwNTUwYjVlNzg3ZDk4OGE

